
DECEMBER 2, 1893.] $ ,itutific �mtri,atl. 
solution is dry, in fifteen minutes or more, to repeat the 
application, not nsing the emery cloth, however. Then. ----------- after the solution has dried completely, put the patch 

17u charoe fnr Insertion under this head is One Dollar a /.ine 

XBU9ine99 anil �er90naL antitrade wind. The power tha t produces the whirl iA 
probably central and in front. 3. What causes clouds to move in any given direction? Is the power that moves 
them in front of them or behind them? A. 'l'he c!ollds' 

�nelh�����r�t��i�cit·e�b��:r..�· ..... ' .. : ........ :: ....... : .. : �:6� Books. etc .• adjustab le back for. E. Schafer ....... 508.9f'8 Books, mach Ine for securing backing strips to and folding. A. L. Garver . . . .. . .. ......... . ...... 509.215 
for each insertion: abour eight 1voras to a line. Ad"". 

on and rub it well down. Dust on some talc, or 
tisements nm.,1 be "ecei"ed at "uillicarinn allice as early IlS chalk it well, before replacing. For an emergency 
rnmr.'lriay morning tn appea'r in the .inllmvir..o week's i..<.;sue use one application only. The great point is to movement is with the wind in which they are suspended, and they have the same cause of motion as tbe wind. See 

a most interesting work on physical geography by Hous
ton, $1.25 by mail. 

Boot or shoe, J. W. Packard ................. ........ 509 .. �41 
Box. 8ee Letter box. Match box. Salt box. 
:�:��·b!'i:i. C�����a���:.ili .. �v.��.� .���.�:: ....... 508,940 

_______ have the surface dry before putting on the patch. Use Bra::r��i�;l��e�fs. °1��. Ii�����.��. ��:.i��. ���� 500,183 Pattern letters and figures may be ordered from the only the best rllbber cement or soilltion. Do not try to 
largest variety. of Knight & Son. Seneca Falls. N. Y. j mak� it yourself. It is weil also to apply benzine. before Brick kiln. C. MoelJenhoff . . ... ....................... 508 96() 

��ta�e�a;J�Ti �et��rw�l1�Zoweii:::::::::::::::::: :: .. fl5 
best way to nickel plate zinc? A. For the nickel bath for ��i�feebWs�t;ii';; �r ��"�J�i�r ';',ivering;' Ii: Brock:: 508.929 .. t:. S." metal polisb. IDdianapolis Samples free. pllttmg on the solution. 2. Is there any good work on the 

Best Handle Mach·y. Trevor Mfg. Co" Lockport, N.Y. care, filing, and scienti.fically practical nse of . saws ? A. 
(5538) F. J. M. asks: 1. What is the 

We can supply, by mail, Wor88am's "MechanIcal Saw8,H The exbibit of Wm. Jessop & Sons has received the $2.50; Holley's "Saw Filing,H 75 cents; Grimshaw's highest award at Chicago Exbibition. "Saw Filing,H $1 ; Oldham's'" Why Band Saw,8 Break,H 
zinc: To 6 gallons water add 2 pounds donble snlphate of ington ... .... .. .. . .. ... ............................. 509.2 93 
nickel and ammonium, 7 ounces sulphate of ammonium, �����r�I��� ����';;':r bon ·burner: ................ 509.2 37 dissolve by boilmg. Cool and test for acid with blue Butter extructor. centrifugal, E. G. N. Salenius • .  509.185 
litmus paper; if found, neutralize with hydrochlorate of ���zn:':r�c.MJ�tl�Yi::: :::::::::::::::::.::::::::: : .... �:m ammonia. 2, What is the best way to silver plate steel Calipers for measuring distances, C. W. Preston .. 509.096 
knives? A. For the silver bath for cutlery, for 1 gallon &:�s��r.-�l a:p"i,?it�'8 . fo'r' pio'wiiig;' A:' L.' Grin�' 509.()1!8 water dissolve 5� ounces nitrate of silver; add gradually car�.'f,I\li:poP;;"":''':::

'
'''::

'
'
'
'::''::::'':::::::::'::·::'::: il81!:�g in solntion, 8 ounces cyanide of potassium. 3. Will yon 8:�.bC"�fe�I��\�'B��'i[,'.�'. �:,����:: :::. ::::::::::: �:� 

�'he Improved Hydraul1c Jacks, Punches, and Tube $1. 3. Can I arrange an electric call bell to operate in Expanders. R. Dudgeon, 2 4  Columbia St., New York. connection with an1 over same wire with an aCQustic Thill Support. picture on page 356. for sale on reason- telephone wire, all out of doors and about 300 feet long? able term�. A. If you see that the wire is properly insulated at the Screw machines. milling machines. and drill presses. points of support, you can use it as described. give me the best method for tin plating or tin dippir.g Car couplmg. C. C. Davison ................ . . . ...... 509;2 99 'l'he Garvin Mach. Co., l.Jaie-ht and Canal Sts., New York. 
Metal spinning, nickel plating, brass castings, experilllental brass works. S. Newman. 64 Main St., Cin'ti, O. 

(5534) R. C. B. asks: Will you be kind for knives and forks? What I mean is dipping in molten Car coupling. G. W. Dickey . ......................... 509.208 
enough to let me know if any railroad train or engine has tin and have them come out smooth, or if anything can g:� gg�gli��:�: }f;,gii����::::::::::: :::::::::::::: �:��� ever covered ninety miles in one hour? I don't mean be put in the tin to make it come out smooth. Also will Car coupling. W. F. Richards ........................ 509.100 Wanted to manufacture. new machinery of rea] merit. .Juhn M. Kramer & Bro. Machine Works, Maria Stein.O. run at the rate of ninety miles an hour, but has gone from you give me a formula for a good copper plating solu· g:� �g��Il:: �ch�O���X�i��oim· .. : ............... .. .. . ::: �:i� 

Centrifugal Pumps for paper and pulp mills. Irrigating one given point to another which were ninety miles apart tion, also a brass solution. A. For the tinning process, g:� gg�gli��: '{v �c�{:Y".!i����::::: :: : ::: · :::: :::::: ::. �dt,� 
and sand pumping plants. Irvin Van Wie. Syracuse, N. Y. in one hour. A. We think there is no record of any train dip the clean articles in a hot solution of muriate of tin, Car. dumping. W. A. Thacher ....................... 508.998 

time nearly as great as yon state for a distance of ninety dry quickly, and dip in the melted tin bath. All the va- Car. push. C. Roberts ................................. 509.182 Wanted-Novelty manufacturin� companies to send miles. . d '  t f . k 1 '1 d t '  I t Ccar, rafilwt ayd, MI' W . .IlJ)d�ar. ·C"·L.· ··i:i.: I· I ··· ............. 5()!l.
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their address to Fred. Beaumont, 1307 If'ranklin Street, rIOll8 processE's an receIp s or mc e� RI ver, an III p a - C:� ��h�er, If;�:sr:l;r�kley ... ��. ;..��:::.: ::::: 509:004 Kansas City. Mo. . (5535) G. D. C., Conn., says: I mail you ing, as also for copper and brass plating by the electric Cars. skid shoe for railway, L. Peetz . ............... 508.971 
Emerson, Smith & Co .• Ltd.. Beaver Falls, Pa .• will a twig cut from a tulip tree in my yard. In the early and dipping methods, are detailed in the "Scientific g:����';,�I'ifu:li�:�\li\.�;;�� .�: �: .�������::::::: iWs:Ji� 

send Sawyer's Hand Book on Circulars and Band Saws part of the season the tree was infested with green lice American Cyclopedia of Receipts," $5 by mail. Carriage brake. child' •. F. O. Boes ................... 509.288 free to any address. and later by this-whatever it is. Will you kindly give (5539).T. R. R. asks (1) how the propor- �:���n�a�Ci�:in�·fa�2.emann . . ............... .... 508.951 Model dynamo motor. Ingenious machine for stud- me the name of the insect and a remedy for it. T:le tree tions of large induction coils are calculated. A. ':rhe gen- f���/el1:�e6o�v��y!lchaii': "Ooor'a "Chair: ..... " 
509.0

7
1 

ents and experimenters. Elbridge Electrical Mfg. Co.. iR quite a hrge one and I do not like to lose it. Some of eral rule for induction coils is to make the ratio of turns Ct,air bottom, spring. Judson & Edmond .......... 509.225 Elbridge, New York. the branches are now devoid of leaves and seem to be of secondary and pnmary proportional to the increase of 8fJ'et;'nMI�yt. t��\����·:.:· .:·:::::.:·:: .:·::.:·::.:·::.:: �:giA Split Pulleys at Low prIces, and of same strength and dying. Reply by Professor Riley.-The tulip twig sent voltage desired. 'ro increase from the voltage, in the Cigar holder, E. L. Gaylord ........ ......... .... .... . 508,9H3 appearance as Whole Pulleys. Yocom & Son's Shafting has npon It a number of common tulip scale in8ect:�, primary to one thousand times as great voltage, one �:plijgo��i�.J:I�c;���e�.���.: .�. ��l.l�.�::::::: :::::: �:: Works, Drinker St., Philadelphia. Pa. LfCanium tulipiferae, Cook. This insect, like others of thollsand times as many tmnsare given the secondary as Clamping mechanism, F. Johnson .................. 509,129 The H Olin" Gas and Gasoline Engines, from 1 to 10 its class, is protected by a seale, a resinous excrescence are in the primary. This rule is, however, far from per- 8Jgt� �1:�r�e��;��!�1�\J�O���.�::::::::::::: �:� horse power, for all power purposes. The Olin Gas En- : over the surface of the body, which in this species is fect. 2. Must the secondary wire be silk wound? A. Clotb singeing device, R. M. Hunter ........ ........ 508.944-gine Co., 222 Ch'cago Street, Buffalo. N. Y. brown and very convex above, and has on the underside No. Bare wire is often used, wound carefully, so that suc. g����� ��i��: fjc{!;;:f£z::::::::::::::::' ::: ::::::::: �:��� Perforated Metals of all kinds and for all purposes. a cotton·like secretion common to all members of the Coating non metallic articles with metal Ash & general or specinl. Address, stating reqUirements, The genus, which serves to inclose and protect the eggs. In cessive layers will not touch. 3. Wbat is the capacity of GiII . . . . .. � ................................ : . ........ 5O�.2RO 
Harrington & Kin� Perforating Co., Chicago. condensers to be used for them? A. Do not calculate, 8�ri�:ry�\?lt�hJa. iSrbeJid�ickW .. °.00 .. m .. an .. .

... : ...................... :,': :'. 5095O9',�7 1 'rhe best boOk for electrjcians and beginners in electricity is H Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. By mail. $4; Munn & Co .• publishers. 361 Broadway. N. Y.  
Competent persons who deSIre agencies for a new popular book. ot ready sale, with handsome profit, may apply to Munn & Co., Scientific American office. 361 Broadway, New York. 

HINTS TO CORRESPONDEN'rs. 

general form this scale is not nnlike a turtle in appear- but follow proportions of some successful coil. See our Corset waist, I. M. Rew .............. ......... ' ...... 509.327 ance when mature. The numerous small yellow eggs SUPPLEMENT, Nos. 160, 569, 229. 166, also SCIENTIFIC Cotton press. W. T. Bessonette ................ ...... 508.009 are deposited beneath the scale, and, after hatching, es· AMERICAN, No. 14, vol. 66, for coils and apparatus COll- Counter seat, G. A. Moss ......................... .... 508.961 
cape and disperse to all parts of the tree, fixing them- d h . b Th h i ' d COu�b1inl· lgl ·eouHp·elel·ngc.ar couplinjl. Hose coupling. necte t erewlt . e w o e snbject IS usually treate �. selves and ultimately developing protecting scale. of rather empirically. &�\�a�:;j,(���[b � ii���aL::::::::::::::.::::: �:5� their own, beneath which they extract the juices of the 

(5540) W. J. L. asks: 1. Can a moto r 8�m�:�g�" g��b���j!.·.ri:e'h���m;,·:::.:·::.:·::: r:.·�1529 plant by means of a long proboscis. An interesting fact in connection with this scale insect is the secretion by it be run by gravity battery? If so, how many cells would g:m�:��: ;'"hr::iJ�E�·lfnfe\'ilee�:: ::::: : : :::::: :::: �;� 
of a quantity of sweet liquid, the" honey dew" of the it take to run motor described in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Current controlling device. W. H. Morgan",." ' " 509.322 
Aphides, which, in the case of 8cale insects, is rarely pro· SUPPLEMENT, No. 6411 A. A gravity battery is 110t 8��t:l� �i����·f�/I:a;�:fg�;·ort£,fsii��� �:�M 
duced in very great quantity. With this species. how. sllited for the pllrpose, on accollnt of its high resistance; Cutter, See Milling cutter. 

try plunge battery described in SUPPLEMENT No. 792. Cutter head. H. Ernsberger . ........ . , ....... ........ 509,301 ever, it is so abnndant that they are frequented by honey �y�\���t�!,'j��rB�ii�rdlt���.���.I�.::::: .... :.: ...... ::: �:\lJi bees in large nnmbers and a great deal of inferior honey 2. Does increasing length of wire in armatllfe coils in· 509 0 is stored up wherever this insect is abundant. This crease or decrease voltage of a dynamo, and to what ex· :g::::���. ;egeJ:.%�O�ber·mosi;,.i'iC, .. i ... li: ·& .. F· ... C: . 19 
honey, like the honey produced from Aphides, in addition tent? A. It increases it if the field is kept excited to the D ��'hs .. i .... 1' iii' L' .: ' ... " .. , .... """" ....... �N�� 

same extent as before. Yet it is possible tbat increase of I D��k Supep�iir.·F: W: T���Y':::::::::::::::::::::::::: 509.'000 to its very inferior quality, is ohjectionable in that it 
Names and .A. d�J'ess l1,1ust accompany, ",II letters, . candies almost immediately after being stored np by the length of armatllfe wire may reduce the current so as to :gr::in,;a':;;Jih� e�i�:{i�':,'lrn& 'Reniier:::::::::::::: �:� 

?�f����I��I��t�l�tb{0¥a��bf�1��. Tbls IS for our II bees in their cells. The remedy for this scale insect eon, interfere with the excitement of the field and so cut g:�Rrft���e r�'i,1f{iln� a':pa��tJ'f.· ii;",kliar<ii; &: 509.173 
References to former articles or answers should sists in the use of kerosene emulsion at the time of the down the lines of force sufficiently to reduce the voltage. S cbule ........... . .................................. 508.913 

give tlate of paper and paISe or nnmber of question. I· hatching of the yonng as hitherto recommended for simi· (5541) J G V H 't 1 It' 'd 
Door cbeck. S .E . Foremanetal ...

. " .... ....... . . .. 509.305 
Inqniries not answered In reasonable time should . ' .  . • on . wrl es: . IS sal Bgg�lf�lit�tn��a]v.��¥g�:�:.�:.�.�1.1�.��.��:�::::::: �:� be repeated ' correspondents will bear in mind that lar cases m these columns. It 18 doubtful whether the that there are only two kinds of electricity-static and D h it W L 509 131 some answers require not a little research, and, trees will die, however, even witbout treatment, as the dynamic. Is the induced electricity from an induction Dgg� h:����S, ":dju8ta�edlr':ci, for:ii: W: 'Luiidy: 5(9)32 though we endeavor to reply to all either by letter parasites of the cocdd preyent its continuance in destruc· coil static? If not, what is the difference between static Door lock, sliding, I. C. COlD ......................... 508.917 or in this department. each must take his turn. . Door lock, sliding, E. E. Fasching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. 509,025 
Buyers wishing to purchase anr article not advertised tlve nnmbers. and induced electricity? A. There is really only one Door lock, sliding, Lewis & Weenink ............... 509.130 m our colnmns will be furmshed with addresses of (5536) T. H. C. says: There is a method kind. Static electricity is used to express electricity at B�� ���: ��i'r�8go�g�.��?�e::::::::::::::::.:::.: �:8i� houses manufacturing or carrying the same. of mak'mg a II'ght glow II'ght by means of phosphorlls rest·, dynaml'c electrl'cl'ty to express electrl'cl'ty m' motl'on, Dough dividing machine, A. Rudloff ................ 508,984 Special \V"jtten Infol'matlon on matters of Drier. See Clothes drier. (;arbage or rubbish personal rather than general interest cannot be and sweet oil, sufficient to make out the hands of a watch or re-establishingequilibrium of potential. In the popular drier. expected without remuneration. at night. A. Phosphureted oil is the best means of ex· conception very high tension phenomena are generally Electric meter, J. Perry .............................. 509.095 
Scienti fic A.ml'l·jean Supplements referred Elevators, regulating switch for electric. H. A. 

to may be bad at the office. Price 10 cents each. hibitmg the luminous properties of pbosphorlls. A referred to static electricity. 2. Wbat is the most in- En:N��' see 'Gas 'engin'i." 'winii enjii;;;,:··· · " • . . .  509.279 
Book .. referred to promptly supplied on receipt of small piece of dry phosphorus, about the size of a pea, is jurious to mankind, 500 volts � ampere, or 500 volts 10 En '  b' H' h & Th' d 508 942 price. placed in a test tube with a little pnre olive oil. The teRt amperet\? A. The discharge last named is practically an Faf'Jc�mle�11���bri��c Ie e.............. , . 

ru:i��::k'!,� .. o�eE.\!'?�d:xamination should be distinctly tube is held in the water hath until the oil becomes impossibility. High and rapidly changing voltage is the J:�'o�' bfo��r, rotatiug: 'F':P':Smitii:::::::::::: : ::: m:ii� beated and the phosphorus liquefies. It is then shaken most injurious type. J,�m.'*taie'I:'W-�t.w";���hE. I·.����:::::::::.500.2i;9: m:�i 
(5531) (). D. A. desires to know what 

until the oil will take up no more phosphorus, and after (5542) F. J. S. says: I have a double Fence and means for securing tension thereon, allowing the oil to become clear, it is poured off into a wire. P. Mast ........................ .............. 508.957 chem
t
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e, �����s.���t�����stak·iiig·upiiie·8i.:ck·o'iWi re; 509.102 
para IOn ca e c emlCa m eraser. . a e c orl e small quantity of this oil in the bottom of the vial is ne. D. W. HOusley ........ .................. ..... . . ... 509.0M of lime 1 pound, thoroughly pulverized, and 4 quarts soft cessary. Wben it is shaken about so as to coat the sides 6 inches diameter, by 4 inches stroke. With 100 pOllnds Fe'W�&t::::���� .. �n.� .. ���i�g _s���: .��:: . . �' .. �: 509.343 water. The abov.e must. be thorougbly shaken when first of the vessel, and the stopper is removed so as to let the steam, what size and pitch of propeller should I have? Fiber cleaning macblne, W. A .Keene .... .. ... ..... 509,314 
p t together It IS reqUired to stand twenty fonr hours • A. Tbe dOllble compound engine at the pressme stated Fibers, process of and apparatus for treatingtex-u . . . .  . . , I air get in, the oil-coated sides of the glass become at once tile. E. Maertens .. , .. , ............................ 5(J(l.351 
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�t;1f�1\:t:t;!), �����::�;:;: :�,: :�:i;���::::::: ;:�H (No.8 commercial):o every ounce 0: the chloride of Irn:'e (freshly) appear in the dark very brightly. Phosphureted "'ire alarm telegraph •. non-interference signal 
water. The era""r IS used by reversmg the penholder.m ether is prepared byliig('sting pbosphorus in ether for some TO INVENTORS Fir��;3'£;�g��;.s!.Ya�'i:;: 1 I: 1!�'li:r:::::::::: ::: : : �:��� the hand, dipping the end of the penholder in the flUid, days in a tightly stoppered h�ttle. A piece of sugar dipped An experience of forty·tour years. and the preparation 

I 
I��'{,�t'i"J'�nt8i�te�����'b�ned: X: woili·:::::::.::: �:�qg and applying it. without rubbing, to the word, figure, or into this ethereal solution and then thrown into ater of more tban one bundre<l thousand applications for 1>a- Flue sto1>. J. A. HadleL, ............................ 509.307 blot required to be erased. When the ink has disap- W tents at borne and abroad. enable us to understand the Folding stand. etc., G. W. Voeltzkow.... ......... 509.005 makes the surface of the latter appear quite luminouR in laws and pr�<:t�ce on both co�tillents, and to possess un- Fork, W. Schrader ................... ........ ........ 509,103 peared. absorb the flllid with a blotter. the.dark. Young experimenters must remember that phos- : equaled faClht1es for procurmg patent.s everywhere. A �'ront rod for double slips. A. H. Johnson ......... 509.1 2 8 synqpsis of th� patent laws of the Ul?iteq. States and all }f'ruit gatherer. M. Alexander .... ................... 508.005 

(5532) M. S. Y. asks: 1. Is that end of: phorus is very dangerous to handle when out of water, forelgn countries may be bad onupphcatwn. and persons Fruit gatherer. W. P. Wadsworth .... .... ...... .... 509.007 
the magnetic needle which points toward the north pole I and often inflames spontaneously when exposed dry in ;���:�P���l����t��e�,�r�¥l�l f,gt��f:' ����r tJr h���e�t FUel\��fJ:1£:iG:I�r i�������'. �.��� ���.�. ��� .����� 509,076 of the earth the north pole of the needle? A. It is gene· the air. 2. Also the formula for soldering fluid, made which are low •. in accordance with the ti'!les and our ex- Fume aITester. F.lfwiontkoWS ky ........ .. ........ 509.336 tenslve faclhtIes for conductIng tbe busmess. Address Furnace. See Glass annealin� furnace. Glory-rally so termed, but the earth's N. magnetism is the of muriatic acid and zinc with muriate of ammonia? A. �llJ NN & CO., office SCn�NTJFIC AMERTCAN, ;-l(11 Rroad- hole furnace. Vitrification furnace. Welding 
opposite of that of the N. end of the needle, otherwise Tbis liquid, which caliseS no rust on iron or steel, is pre· way. New York. furnace. 
there wOllld be repllision instead of attl'action. 2. What pared by cutting zinc into small pieces, dissoiYing in hy- E���rt<;:'rt��g-�kto:n�IW.°Jlj\jiemeiii::::::::.:::: �:i� 
is the object in having the zinc in the gravity battery drochloric acid until the acid ceases to bubble. Add INDEX OF INVENTIONS 8��geeap�!�a:r���W.W�t:�li!in ................... 509.316 shaped like a crowfoot? WOllld not a square or circll- about J.4 part of the solution of ammonia, which neutral- Game apparatus, R. Oberwimmer ...... .. ......... .. 509.179 
lar plate give as great E. M. F.? A. The E. M. F. izes the acid. Dilute the whole quantity of liquid wit h Fol' wblch Letter. Patent of the g:;.'£�:.r��rr��g;s'b°�����j�1li:gl1.�:.�·,�a.v��:::: �:� has nothing to do with shape. The crowfoot shape an equal quantity of water. The information given United State. were Granted Garden implement. Hanneken & May ............ .. 509.308 
facilitates cleaning. 3. Is the gravity hattery suitable above is from the " Scientific American Cyclopedia of g:����{n':,�p�O�;;;{�.F:.�:?�:I?�.:::::::::::::::::.: �:� for an open circuit? How many cells would be Receipts, Notes and Queries." N ovem ber 21, 1893, Gas liquefying apparatus. F. B. Deane ............. 509.2 05 
required to ring a small door bell? A. No. Three (5537) S. J. S. asks: 1. In either a gen- at::. �n�Ii��uh(';:;a;,e:·George·&:·shortie:::::::: �:� cells are ample as long as in c?nditi�n. 4. I have a tIe breeze or a violent storm, where iR the power that pro. "'t'lD EA.C1H BEA.RING THA.·I' DA. TE. G1a��"{�:It:'lJ'I':�t��.s f�r .���:.���� .. �����. ��d. 509.250 
bichromate fonr·cell battery, which glves .a powerful, pels the air-in front or in the rear? A. The gentle Glass blower tre fue. J. Casner .. .................... 509,195 
current for about an hour, then stops actIOn. After i breeze is the natmal drift of the air either toward a reo [See note at end of list about copies of these patents.) a������fe tf,i,;;'��g c���<;�ri�brei���i.��:::::::::: �

;i!� 
cleaning elements an� amalgamating z�ncs it works as. ' gion of low pressure or it may bel�ng to the general cir- -------.. Gold from ores containing it. apparatus for the 

II as before What IS the matter and IS there any way Air cJmpressor. hydraulic. J. Gustafson ........... 509.220 separation of. W. D. Bobm ...................... 509.289 we . ' . ' .  ' ! cnlation of the atm08phere due to equatorial heat lifting Air deflectin� device, B. F. 'l'aylor .................. 509,337 Grain binder, E. G. Watrous ......................... 509.(M)8 of preventIng the sedIment accumulating on the ele- i the air to flow off toward the polet�. In the first case the i���re �t:��er ��Pt����,ab�\�i Ikens .......... . 5{)9,342 GUL�Ucc�li�;!�tl. �.�����.s. �����.f.��: �����i.��.,.�:. 509,091 ments? A. Your battery should not accumulate such a I cause of motion is in front while in the second case it is Apparel, bar or tack for slitted portions of arti- Gun, recoil-operated quick-flring. C. Holmstrom .. 509.313 sediment. Perhaps yonr solution is wrongly made. The. in the rear of the courRe of the wind. Storm winds are At�s"p��r�'�ea�:,';,kE: ·A:Edwards ·.:·.:·.:::: ':".'.::: ��:lll ���Jl��' ����ai; �a'n�e.?n .......................... 509.273 
battery probably becomes exhausted. This is of cOllfse I largely local sometimes blowing toward a center of Baling pre ss. P. Nelsen ....... .. ............ ......... 508.966 Harness. J. H. Rhoads .... . .. ........... ........... 509.2 47 
i�evitable. Larger jars will •

. 
by holding more sollltion, 

I heat rarefac�ion, which carries the central portion up- Barrel indicator. register. and recorder. N. Horn. 509.083 Harness line ring. M. C. Flack ....................... 509.026 
give the battery more dnrablhty. 5. How to. clean rnst ward and draws the surface air toward the center 2 N�!���: a��J;·Y.;Irtri', t�tif.rC·OOk ................. 509.199 �:��e�;'�'����*�'w: ·RartIiian·:::::::::::::::.:::: �'m 
from nickel plating? A. Use electro·silicon or Piltz What gives to a cyclone its whirling motion. and wher� N�:�\��: ��11��: ��J'gn B&'��rle���::::::::::::::'::: �::?l� N:������: ��lf�b�<ii:fg.L.b��t��·& Sieward�::�9: �:� 
��:ade. Yon will wear the nickel, bllt that is Ilnavoid- is the power that propels it-in front or in the rear 1 A. t��i101df�i���f: iia-';�.g��:::::::::::::::::::.::::.: �:ll:l� Ha"l.eN!',!fd��.d .��r�s���.�.�.a���n�: .������.��:.�: 509.082 . Storms of a whirling character, as some of the great Bed, spring, D. Leonard . ............................. 5091040 Hat blocking machine. W. Beckerle . ............. .. 5OfI,284 

(5533) S. c. H. writes: 1. Can you tell storms originating in equatorial regions and tornadoes, ����t�tg��a��';,e;r,;'tu�· to�d�I���iig;o;coniio�·& 509.148 :li:![������'lfn�e��'Z!ich!·s���e�·O;.·furnaceS;·L: 509.092 
me the easiest and best way to patch rllbber, as the inner are generally started by an npward central flow due to BelJ��\��ric; w:J': ilcbweiiier:::::::::::::.:::::: ::. �:6.ii8 He.�rr:i�y:liiig·devi;,e· for' sto',:;':, o,"<iii;er 'be'ai� 509,1 5H tllbe of pnellmatic bicycle tires? Have some trollble to excessive heat, which draws the air violently toward a Belt fastener. C. D. Fuller ..................... ...... 5Oil.n31 ers, L. H. Fisher .................................. 509,152 
make ordinary" tire tape" adhere to the tllbe , and rIlb. central region and sets the wind into a whirl-the di· ���J;��tep���s.�ya�:�W�: it: 'Ii: Twed'deii 'it ;ie.·.: �:�Jg Hett;:':ier. See Atmospheric beater. Dental 
ber dissolved in benzine, while it forms a film, does not rection of the whirl being controlled by the resultant of Bicycle lock, J. W. Leonard . ........................ 509.175 Heating and ventilating apparatus and system, 
unite with the tllbe fabric. A. Rllb the inner tllbe with the motion of the earth's surface in its revolution and the Bicycle mud guard, D. S. Hitchcock ................ 509.632 F. P. Smith ...................................... .. . Bicycle or tricycle. U. Fau8sereau .................. 509,1 2 2 Hedge trimming machine. G. W. & C. E. G08S ... . emery cloth or sandpaper at the place to be patched. Put direction of the antitradecnrrentm thenpperatmosphere. Bin See Flour bin. Hinge, lock, G. F. Pottle............................. ().I7 
on some good rIlbber solutlon Prepare yom patch in The propelling power that moves the cyclone along its Nn��� ;����r��i}fa!d!'n.�����::::::::::::·;:;: =�� ���ilr'§��i8fu.i;�.;o'thomp80n ...................... 2C4 

ljl<8 mp.nnel with ru1,Jber solution. It is well after the pathls probablybehlndltllJld In the great body of the Boller. Bee Steam boiler. Book and eye, Bates.tColllna ..... .. ... .......... . . IiOO,SfT 
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